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壹、公文【50分】 

第一題： 

身為「樂活安養」第一品牌的合作金庫商業銀行﹙以下簡稱合庫銀行﹚，為了跟全民共同迎接臺灣「超

高齡社會」的來臨，並善盡銀行的企業社會責任；讓客戶的老年生活，活得快樂、活得安心，特別是高齡長

者能放心養老。近年來，除提供全方位的金融商品，協助民眾為高齡人生預作準備外，2020 年也曾舉辦多

場「合庫講堂‧打造樂活安養精彩人生」活動，讓專家直接與民眾對話，傳遞樂活安養人生觀念，幾次下來，

深受各界好評，客戶紛紛透過各種管道傳達活動續辦的請願。 

因此，合庫銀行內部會議決議，2021年亦將繼續辦理此一類似活動，以回饋社會，提供客戶最實質最

有效的協助，活動名稱則定為「合庫講堂‧ 2021樂活安養系列講座」。 

請代合庫銀行企劃部，承辦此一業務之行員錢仲平，撰擬一「簽」文，向主管提報此一活動之具體方

案，說明：講座主題、洽邀專家、舉辦日程、舉辦地點、活動方式、活動費用、預期效益等，簽請主管核示。 

 

 

貳、英文【四選一單選選擇題 25題，占 50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【1】1. According to the latest weather _____, temperatures will drop to below zero tonight.  

 forecast  preparation  colony  brevity 

【2】2. Please remember to call for _____ if you can’t handle the situation by yourself.  

 brilliance  assistance  mortification  intensity 

【4】3. The man was called a _____ by his coworkers for saying one thing in front of the managers and doing the 

opposite when the managers are not around.  

 commentator  patriot  tester  hypocrite 

【1】4. As the number of patients _____, the country is facing a problem of hospital bed shortage.  

 surged  casted  nulled  twisted 

【2】5. The suspect was caught by the police while trying to _____ the country.  

 hatch  flee  eliminate  tame 

【1】6. Our new product was _____ by government agency as effective in killing germs and safe for children and pets.  

 certified  synchronized  insulated  broiled 

【3】7. The parents said they needed air pumps for their children’s _____ toys.  

 unbending  reigned  inflatable  chronic 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【1】8. _____ the girls got in a white car on the corner of Fifth and Lexington and were never seen again.  

 It is reported that  Report was which  It is a report to   That was a report 

【4】9. We found the structure of the building to be similar to _____ the old city hall.  

 it  what in  which  that of 

【4】10. The company announced that it plans to invest _____ in the development of new products in the coming year. 

 additional 30% a more   30% or more addition 

 additional 30% more than  an additional 30% or more 

【2】11. The damage to our lungs _____ pollution cannot be ignored.  

 that resulting in  resulting from  which results in  that resulting from 

【2】12. The young woman is _____ her new role as a mother.  

 not yet used to play   not yet used to playing 

 not use to play yet   not playing used to yet 

【3】13. You _____ more polite to your grandparents at the party last night.  

 should been  have should  should have been  should better be 

【2】14. _____ the carefully planned school reopening, most parents still prefer online classes over in-person 

instruction.  

 Although  Despite  Even  If 

【4】15. More than half of the survey respondents said that their salary was low, _____ 24% said they were satisfied 

with their salary. 

 on  at  moreover  while 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Life in the city or the suburbs can be entirely different, so the place you choose to call home should reflect the 

lifestyle you plan to live. When choosing where to live, many factors can  16  heavily on your decision. Those 

factors include the commute time, distance to attractions, neighborhood demographics and school systems. Before 

choosing where to live, you should visualize the living space that best  17  your lifestyle, belongings and 

future plans. Are pets and kids a part of your everyday life, or are you a party of one? Do you want land to expand 

on or do you  18  to live a simplistic life, with little home maintenance? Living in an apartment in the city can 

also mean less maintenance when it comes to home repairs and yard work. Plus, if you do need additional 

maintenance, closeness to various hardware stores can  19  your repair process. While a place in the city can 

be perfectly suitable for families or someone with pets, it is most ideal for someone who doesn’t  20  a ton of 

space and can adapt to the tight space of the apartment. 

【4】16.  implant  lift  consider  weigh  

【3】17.  aims  drenches  suits  camps 

【2】18.  destine  prefer  crack  belie 

【1】19.  speed up  wash out  drift off  clamp down 

【4】20.  spend  inject  determine  require 



四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

In an intriguing study, Dutch psychologists followed up on some earlier work on male height to find out more 

about what leads women to prefer taller guys. They were also curious to learn how and why people are satisfied 

with their own height. Evolutionarily speaking, one might argue that a tall man would be preferred by women 

because, if you follow the argument, he’ll be stronger and better able to keep off physical threats to his family. 

However, unless taller equals stronger, faster, and smarter, height wouldn’t seem to offer any particularly unique 

advantage. Taller men may only seem stronger because we associate height with weight and strength. And being 

“looked up to,” quite literally, may at some level lead taller men to feel that they have superior qualities. The idea 

that tall man equals power may simply be part of the male-female power differential. Men are taller because of 

hormonal influences, to be sure. This then is translated into social attitudes. We’re all conditioned by media images 

to prefer men and women with a certain kind of appearance.  

The psychologists wanted to understand not only who prefers whom in terms of height, but also how people 

feel about their own height. The participants in this study were 650 first-year psychology students who received 

course credit for completing the survey. They estimated their own height and reported on their sex, ethnicity, 

and sexual orientation. The rest of the questions asked them to report on their relationship status, the height of their 

partner, the satisfaction with their own height, and their satisfaction with the height of their partners. The results on 

partner preferences are a bit discouraging if you’re a short man. In general, women were more likely than men to 

think that the man should be taller and they tended to not want to be in a relationship in which they were taller than 

their male partners. Men liked being taller than their partners, but they didn’t care about the height difference as 

much as women did. 

【3】21. What is the passage mainly about? 

 An interesting myth about height equaling intelligence and wealth 

 An effect of media on women’s ideas about their looks 

 A study of people’s ideas about height 

 A surprising finding on men’s height 

【3】22. Which of the following is supported by the passage? 

 Taller men are always stronger and smarter. 

 Taller women are on average faster and more powerful. 

 Being tall may not actually offer any unique advantage. 

 Men tend to care more than women about the height of their partners. 

【1】23. Which of the following is true? 

 Some women might think that taller men are better able to protect the family. 

 Studies have proven that taller men are stronger and smarter. 

 The expression “to look up to” indicates the advantage of shorter women. 

 The media repeatedly associate height with political status. 

【2】24. What can be inferred from the passage? 

 Both men and women prefer their partners to be taller and stronger. 

 Men and women feel somewhat differently about height in a relationship. 

 Neither men nor women like tall women because they appear to be too powerful. 

 Parents should not care so much about their children’s height as their grades. 

【4】25. According to the passage, which of the following may influence people’s preference for height? 

 Political stability 

 Social status 

 Areas of major 

 Media images 


